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S U H M A R Y
ChlraL thlols are a class of chlral compounds, Hhlch ls galnlng mone and nore altentlon the IasL
decenn lun .  Egpec ia l l y  a -mercaptoearboxy l l c  ac lds  a re  f requent ly  found as  a  s t ruc tuna l  un l t  1n
( b l o l o g l c a l l y )  l m p o r t a n t  n a t u r a l  p r o d u c t s .  A s  a  c o n s e q u e n c e ,  E a n y  s y n t h e t l c  a n a l o g a  o r
d e r l v a t l v e s  o f  t h e s e  n a t u r a l  p r o d u c t s ,  b u t  a l s o  o t h e r  o r g a n o s u l f u r  c o m p o u n d s ,  h a v e  b e e n
prepared.  Espec la l l y  lnberes t lnS are  the  so-ca l led  pseudo-pept ldes .  a -Mercaptocarboxy l l c  ac lds
o f t e n  s e r v e  a s  t h e  s t a r L l n g  n a L e r l a l  f o r  t h e r e  s y n t h e s e s .  T h e y  a r e  p r e p a r e d  g y n t h e t l c a ] I y ,
because they rarely occur ln nature.
In  th ls  thes ls ,  neH sysLenat le  syn theses  o f  ma ln ly  sec .  and te r t .  c -mercaptoca.boxy l le  ac lds
a n d  d e r l v a t l v e s  t h e r e o f  a r e  d e s c n l b e d .  N e i ,  D e t h o d s  f o r  t h e  e n a n t l o n e n l c  e x c e s s  ( e e )
deter r lnaL lon  o f  ln te r f ,ed la tes ,  bhe ch l ra l  th lo ls  ob ta lned,  and ch l ra l  amlnes  as  r re l l  have been
deve loped.  Poss lb le  app l l ca t lons  fo r  the  syn thes ls  o f  some naLuraL produc ts  a re  d lscussed.
Chapter  I  S lves  a  shor t  rev le i r  o f  the  deve lopnent  o f  o rSanosu l fu r  chemls l ry ,  o f  severa l
na tura l  and syn the t le  eh l ra l  o rganosu l fu r  compounds,  and o f  some genera l  asp€c ts  o f  lhe  th lo l
8 roup.  The uork  descr lbed ln  th ls  thes ls  o r lg lnes  f rom bhe fae t  tha t  nos t  syn the t lc  rou tes  to
ch l ra l  th lo ls  su f fe r  f rom prob lems l l ke  low y le lds  and/or  racen lza t lon .
I n  c h a p t e r  2  n e H  s y n b h e s e s  o f  c h l r a l  t h l o l s  a r e  d e s c r l b e d .  T h e s e  a r e  o b t a l n e d  v l a
nuc leoph l l l c  subs t l tu t lon  H l th  ces lum th locarboxy la tes  on  the  eh l ra l  subs t ra tes  30  (scheme 1) .














13.  Rlatkyt .  c02-atkyt
f l, n2= COO X
ll
2( R - -  C H 3 )  a f f o r d s  t h e  t h l o a e e t a t e s  3 1  l n  h l g h  y l e l d s  a n d  w l t h  c o m p l e t e  l n v e r s l o n  o f
conf lguraL lon .  The enant loner lc  excess  o f  a -ace ty l th lo  es ters  (31 ,  R2-  COOR) ras  de le rmlned w i th
the  eh l ra l  sh l fb  reaSent  Eu(h fc ) r .  By  combln lng  th ts  u l th  the  use  o f  the  na tura l  13C-" " t "111t " "
of the lhloacelyl-meihyl group as lnternal lntegratlon standard, the ee could be determlned wlLh
a n  a c e u r a c y  u p  t o  -  0 . 5 1 .  C o m p a r e d  t o  t h e  c o m p l e m e n t a r y  t r l p h e n y l p h o s p h l n e / a z o d l e a r b o x y l a L e /
th loacet lc  ac ld  method,  our  method Horks  equa l ly  we l l  o r  be t te r .
We eere  unab le ,  hoHever ,  to  converL  these racemlza t lon  prone c -ace ty l th to  es ters  to  d -mercapto
t )
esters  (34 ,  R ' .  COoR)  or  o -oeneapto  ac l< ls  (311,  R- -  C00H)  wtbhout  racen iza t ion .  D l f fe ren t  methods
leC, depJdent on the condlt lons, to 5-40t racemlzatlon.
An e f fec t l ve ,  bu t  par t la l  so lu t lon  to  th ls  p rob len  uas  found ln  the  use  o f  ihe  less  racemlza t lon
prone a-brooocarboxy l l c  g lds  as  s ta rb lng  na ter la ls .  These can be  ob ta lned by  d lazo t lzaL lon  o f
t h e  c o r r e s p o n d l n g  a n l n o  a e l d s ,  S u b s t t t u t l o n  w l t h  c e s l u m  ! h l o b e n z o a L e  ( s c h e m e  1 ,  R 3 -  C . H - )
o )
fo l loned by  deproLec t lon  w l th  amr lon la  o r  4 -ch lo roan l l lne  a f fo rds  ln  very  good y te lds  ch l ra l
d -mereaptocarboxy l l c  ae lds  r { l thou t  any  raceo lzab lon .  A  d lsadvanta8e o f  th ls  met ,hod ls ,  however ,
tha t  on ly  a  few a-bromoearboxy l le  ac lds  can be  ob ta lned op t lea l l y  pure .  An e f fo r !  to  c l rcumvent
th ls  l lm lUat lon  by  d l rec t  subs t t tu t lon  on  the  eas l l y  ava l lab le  c -hydroxy  3919,  leads ,  r l th  the
t r lpheny lphosph lne /azod lcarboxy la te / th loacet lc  ac ld  method,  to  the  des l red  a-aeety lbh lo  ae lds ,
b u t  t h e  e n a n t l o m e r l c  p u r l t y  l s  l o e .  T h l s  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  c a u s e d  b y  t w o  d l f f e r e n t  s u b s t l t u t l o n
r o u t e s ,  r , h e L h e r  b y  d l r e c t  s u b s t l t u t l o n  ( i l t t h  l n v e r s l o n )  o r  b y  a  d o u b l e  l n v e r s i o n  ( l r l t h
7 1
re ten t ton)  v la  an  ln t rano leeu la r  fo rmat lon  o f  an  a- lac tone.  Th ls  l s  a lso  ye t  another  rou t ,e  to
the  ln te res t tng  o- lac tones  ln  o rgan le  so lu t lon .
The sucees  o f  ces lum sa l ts  ln  nuc leopht l l c  subs t l tu t lons  appears  to  o r lg lna te  maln ty  f rom
thelr Sood solubl l l ty ln DUF. The effeet of the alkalt  counterlon rras found to be mlnor.
l lo  genera l  Dethods  fo r  de tern lna t l .on  o f  the  enant loner le  excegs  o f  the  eh l ra l  th lo ls  t {e re
ava l l 'ab le '  A  neu 3 lp -nun meLhod,  based on  the  pr tnc lp les  o f  Horeau,  l s  descr lbed ln  chapter  3 .
T h e  p r l n c l p l e  o f  t h t s  n e t h o d  l s  a  n c o u p l l n g n  o f  t v o  c h t r a r  t h l o l s  v l a  t h e  a c h l r a t  r e a g e n t
cHtP( -0)c r t  rh lch  leads  to  a  mlx tu re  o f  d lasbereorner lc  phosphonodt th loa tes  ( two neso compounds
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Scheme 2
? 1The -  P-NMR spec t rum o f  th ls  n lx tu re  shor rs  th ree  very  we l l  separa tec t  absorp t lons .  The ee  can be
deLenn lned by  ln tegra t lon  o f  the  s lgnars .  The method ls  w lde ly  appr lcab l .e .  A  eompar lson r r l th ,
for example, Hosherrs nethod expresses the advantages of our method very clearly. severaL
ttP 
- NHR
Flgure  1 -  6C. t  -  39 .0  -G9.2 52 ppm
.,,-l-Gi:.,,)
l-
aspeets, sueh as the lnf luence of the temperature, of solvent and substttuents at phosphorus but
also the reason for the success of the method (no chlral recognlt lon) are dlscussed.
These lnves t lgaLtons  have le< t  a lso ,  aeeorc l lng  to  the  same pr lnc lp les ,  to  a  ner r  3 lP-method
lor  the  ee  debermlnat lon  o f  ch lna l  a rn lnes .  Th ls  l s  descr lbed ln  chapter  4 .  CH3P(-S)Cf2  ls  the
rea8ent of cholce ln thls ca.se. The method eonpareg favorable Hith other NMR mebhods.
Advantages of the Eethods descrlbed ln chapters 3 and 4 are the great slgnal resolut lon, the
shorb  reaet lon  t lnes  (5 -10  mln) ,  and no  neeess l ty  fo r  nork -up .  But  the  grea tes t  advantage ls
that ln contrast to al l  other Eethods no chlral auxl l lary ls necessary.
Ch l ra l  te r t r  th lo ls  a re  found fo r  example  as  a  s t rue tura l  un l t  ln  some recent ly  l so labed
natural products. They are, hoHever, hardly known. A systematlc synthesls of these eompounds ls
descr lbed ln  chapter  5 .  They  a .e  ob ta lned by  s te reospec l f l c  a -a lky la t lon  o f  ch l ra l  secondany
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Scheme 3
a c e l a l l z a t l o n  t f  t n "  a - m e r c a p t o  a c t d s  3 4  w t t h  p l v a l d e h y d e ,  c a n  b e  s e p a r a t e d  b y  f r a c t l o n a l
c rys ta l f l za t lon .  The e ls  oxa th lo lanones a f fo rd ,  a f te r  depro tona l lon ,  a lky la t lon ,  and hydro lys ls ,
the  te r t .  d -menoapLocarboxy l tc  ac lds  ?0  w l th  overa l l  reLent lon  o f  con f lguraL lon .  Trans  6?  leads
tn  the  same manner  to  the  enant lomer lc  ser les  o f  70  w l th  overa l l  lnvers lon  o f  eonf lgunaL lon .  The
d l a s t e r e o s e l e c t l y l t l e s  o f  a l k y l a t l o n  a r e  m o s t l y  > 9 5 1 .  t n e  p o s L u l a t e d  s t e r l c  c o u r s e  o f  t h e
a l k y l a t l o n s  l s  p r o v e n  b y  X - r a y  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  o n e  c o m p o u n d  o f  c l s  6 7  a n d  t w o  o f  ( 2 5 ) - 6 9
respec t lve ly .  These la t te r  t r ro  a lso  prov lded an  exp lanat lon  o f  the  remarkab le  Ia rge  h lgh  f1e ld
s h l f t  o f  t h e  a e e t a l  p r o t o n  l n  s o m e  c o m p o u n d s  ( 2 5 ) - 6 9 .  T h l s  p r o t o n  l s  s h l e l d e d  b y  t h e  b e n z y l
group, rrhlch ls bent back under the thlolactone r lng.
R e s u l t s  o f  a l k y l . a t l o n s  i r l t h  a l d e h y d e s  a n d  k e t o n e s  H e r e  l e s s  s a t l s f a c t o r y ,  a l t h o u g h  L h e
d las tereose lec t lv l t les  uere  )95 t  ln  a l l  eases .  The lnduc l lon  on  the  th l rd  ch l ra l  cen ter .  ln  lhe
ease of aldehydes and unsynmetrlcal ketoneg Has lorr,  hoHever: l0-30t.
The ee  o f  the  te r t .  c -nercaptocanboxy l le  ae lds  Has de tero lned by  app l lca t ton  o f  the  3 tp -No ln
nebhod descrlbed ln chapLer l .
P o s s l b l e  a p p l l c a t l o n s  o f  t h l s  a l k y l a i l o n  m e t h o d  l n  n a t u r a l  p r o d u c t  s y n t h e s e s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d .
Fur ther  research  ts  neeessary  to  p rove  the  va l ld l ty  o f  the  method a lso  ln  th ts  f le ld .
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